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Signature
Date 09-0L-2014

(C.LALRINMUANA) F/R

Note 1 
ln ihis Form, information may be given regarding items like @ iewellery owned by him (total value) : 

-(b) 
silver and other precious metals and precious

stones owned by him not forming part of jeweileiy (total vatui); o (i) Molor cars, (ii) scooters/Motor cycles, (iii) refrigerators/air-conditioners' (iv)

radios/radiograms/television sets and any other jrtictes, tne value of which individually exceeds Rs.'1 ,000; (value of items.of movable property

individually worth less than Rs..l ,000 other than articles of daily use such as clothes, utensils, books, crockery, etc.' added together as lumpsum'

Note 2. ln Column b, may be indicated whether the property was acquired by purchase, inheritance. gift or otherwise

Note 3. ln Column 6, particulars regarding sanction obtained or report made in respect of various transactions may be given'
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PfiCe Of Value at the time Of acqUlSltlon and Or tne total i lI nol lrl owtl IrdrrrE, Itdrrre drru

payment upto the date of return as the case may be rn of tf e perscn in whose name and

case of artrcles purchased on hrre-purchase or his/her relationship wrth the Govt 
r

installments bq.s-ls _ | servqnl I
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How acqurred with aPProximate
date of acquisition

5

Purchased on May 1993

P,rr.t.*d "t 
D.. ,000

Remarks

6

1 Radio/Tape Recorder
rom Saving

Rs 18,000/-
-do-

2. Television set

3. R"f"g"A; Rs 12,000/-
-do- Purchased on May 2003

lnverter set Rs 10,000/-
-do- Purchased on Nov 2004

-do- Purchased on Feb.2011
5. Washing Machine Rs 6500/-

6. Room Heater Rs 2,800/-
-do- Purchased on Nov.2011

5 Steel Almira ( Local made) Rs 4500/
-do- Purchased on APril 20L2

-do- Purchased on JulY 2013
6. Shoe- Rack Rs 6000/-

7. Cloths, Books, Utensils, crockery etc. L.S Rs 3s,000/-
-do- Purchased during 1989 to till date


